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Speaker profiles for SAR 2016

Mike & Ali Green:

Cost:

Mike and Ali Green have
been part of King's Arms Church
Bedford for nearly 15 years, and are
involved in leadership in a variety of
areas including prison Alpha and
coaching 'missional community'
groups. Mike is part of the team
which leads evangelism and
outreach. Ali previously headed up
King's Arms Project, the church's work with the
homeless and now is part of the team that
develops and equips people through training and
conferences. They have two energetic little boys,
Daniel and Jonathan. The whole family love being
outdoors, especially in the mountains.

Santino Hamberis: Santino was radically saved
and set free from drug addiction in 2001 while
attending an Alpha Course. He is
currently an Elder Team at Kings
Church, Hastings. His passion is to
see the full reality of what Jesus
won at the cross experienced in
people's lives; that people
understand their identity and
purpose in Christ and what it
means to be co heirs with Him, sons and daughters
of God. He is married to Emma and they have two
wonderful children, Thomas and Bethany.

Natalie Williams:

Natalie grew up in a
working class family in Hastings, one of the most
deprived areas of Britain. She was the ﬁrst person
in her family to go to university. After graduating,
she worked as a journalist in London and Beijing,
before returning to Hastings. Natalie now works for
King’s Church and for the national
social action network Jubilee+. She
is passionate about Christians and
churches being a force for good in
their communities, and particularly
making a diﬀerence to those in
need. Natalie recently co-authored
her ﬁrst book, The Myth of the Undeserving Poor.

Nick & Anna Heasman: Nick and Anna head
up Care and Recovery at Ashburnham Place looking
at how this amazing resource can serve those on
the margins of society. Nick’s heart for the poor was
ignited during his time at school. He has pursued
many occupations but through it all, this heart for
the poor has remained. Anna’s ﬁrst
experiences with those society can
disregard was whilst helping her
mum set up a residential care home
for the mentally ill in her teens.
Together they have a burden for
seeing God’s kingdom break out
against injustice. They have two beautiful girls with
another baby due in November.

01424 892244
bookings@ashburnham.org.uk
£112.00 non en-suite. Includes meals and accommodation.
Bring a friend for free on this booking when sharing a room, oﬀer closes December 31st 2015.
£133.00 en-suite.

